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i any DR. CHARLES Regatta Notesthe thousand of people from all over FLESH FOODthe Northwest who will lie here during

jFBllfOfd the regatta, it will be clean street.
All Negotiations on Chinese Ex F QU, and All For Astoria.

elusion Act Discontinued. LEASE LOT TO CITY.

Mayor Surprenant was in receipt of a One for All, and All for Astoria.

Peaches GOVERNMENT IS HELPLESS

Forth Fsjrm and Cs)mltxln

The Hoys' brigude has adopted the

following ivgatia yell, for u while in
Portland:

Ont for All, and AU for Astoria.

Here we are,
Here we are,
Who are wet

Why. A. A. R.

e

Oat for All, and All for Astoria.

0
Admiral Tlrowa of great renown is

now in town.
o

One for All, and AU for Astoria.

o

Clioos your partners for the Punkin

quadrille at Farmer Soully's dance.

o

Meet me on the regatta boulevard.

They say such things and they do such

things on the boulevard.

o

One fer All, and At! for Astoria.

O

No, mi, Admiral Brown I not the
leader of Brown's band. That's a

Brown of a different town; but both

Browns are well dune.

Prineews Sacajawea. we aalute yout

One for All, and Atl for Astoria.

Chairman Charles F.. firay and ao- -

elates of the regatta ball committee
will decorate Ah tor hall tastily, but

Imply.
o

A man fn Victoria, B. C, wants to

come here during th regatta and give
an exhibition of walking upon the water
in front of the grandstand. But he

wants too much.

Tie ttrt just received a shipment of

thtto. They arc extra fine.

--4STOIUAGROCERY
SS3 Catwmercial Si

Phon. Main 681

Cheese That Will

Any Palate Please

We Bare just received a fresh supply

at various kinds of Fine Cheeses. Our

gaoda ia this department is sura te

oh the most fastidious taste, both as

ts quality and flavor,

lisaharger, the brick 35c

Jost the tiling to go with crackers and

Swia Cheese, the lb 30c

Makes a delicious lunch dish.

Cafifamia Cream Cheese and

dtaaook Brick, each, per lb soc

Just the finishing touch aa an after
Caner delicacy.

,V aba have some delidoua Pineapple
Cheese which puts the correct finish on

any good piece of pie. Each.... 50c

'Also Edam Cheese. Each fzxo
Come in and sample our stock.

14 w mm
THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial 8trets
Branch at Uniontown.

STATIONERY

SPECIAL

15c, 20c, 25c,
' er box regular

THREE DAYS ONLY

JiUCs

J. N. GRIFFIN
HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

Cator af Hair Said ta Indicate Per
sob's Temperament.

Many people believe that blonde, or

Jfht hair denotes affection and dark
lair constancy. A person without hair
a not devoid of character; (ar from It
Hie disposition of tbe average bald-leade- d

man Is to show such solicitude
Jor the welfare of others, that he neg-
lects himself. A germ causes baldness.
Prof. Sabouraud, of Paris, France,

a rabbit with Dandruff germs,
musing; it to become totally bald In five
reeks' time. To rid the scalp of these
ianrerou perms It is necessary to apply
.Kewbro's Herplclde.

"Ietroy the cause you remove the
affect"

Sold by leading- - druggists. Send 10c in
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co,
Detroit Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
wl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

Laurrn, Prop. "Special Agent."

letter from the O. R. A X. company ye
terdav, which was to the effect that
the company would lea the lot ju- -t

east of their roadway to the city for
the purpose- tjf erecting a Are engine
house for the sum of W a month.

The lease, the letter said, would le
executed for a term of ten years and
the proviso that the engine house should
be erected five or six feet from the

company's roadway was included.

IMPROVEMENT COMPLETED.

The improvement of Franklin avenue,
on the turn by the Clatsop mill, is about

completed and the street will be opened

today. This was a very hard piece of

work to put in as it i all on a curve.

Contractor Dill, whose firm has this im-

provement, and also that of Exchange
street abutting on Franklin avenue,

says that work will at once be com-

menced on Exchange street and rushed

through.

IN DURANCE VILE.

James Dunn was arrested Friday night
for attempting to navigate on the high
seas, minus a compass. Dunn bad called
at several ports and taken on a fair

cargo. This shifted, and to make his

condition worse he lost his bearings.
When picked up he had a slight list to
starboard.

BORN TO DROWN

Cured of Consumption Dies of

Drowning.

BODY NOT YET RECOVERED

Seemingly Hopeless Consumptive Sent to
Vienna by Prominent Newspaper Edi

ter Is Cured and on Return Rome It
Drowned While Surf Bathing.

Xew York, Aug. 19. Frederick Ham- -

man, a Brooklyn clerk who was sent

to Vienna at the expense of a well
nown newspaper editor some yean

ago to be treated for consumption and
ho was pronounced cured on his re

urn, was drown yesterday at Rock- -

way.
Hamman was an expert and had been

practicing long distance itwiinming.

While some distance from the beach

he was taken with cramps and drowned
before assistance could reach him. His
bodv ha not been recovered.

STEAMER ALLIANCE SAILS.

Steamer Alliance sailed

morning for Coos Bay and Eureka with
11 her passenger accommodation taxed

to the utmost. Xine passenger sailed
on her from this place, among whom

were: H. A. Mtidpe, C. Mortenen, Frank

aup. K. (i. Ford, W. Crom, John Hill

and C. A. Wirt.

DOWN TRAIN DELAYED.

I5y the jerking of a draw bar from

the baggage car the late train from

ortland yesterday was delayed several

ours near Marshland. The train was

heavy one, being of 12 cars and carry- -

g thousands of people. She reached
ere about 7:30 P. M.

WARRANTS PAID.

City Treasurer Dealy has during the

present month paid out $20,000 for the

deniption of warrants of the several
funds and still has on hand $1.",000 with

hich to pay warrants for calls have

already ten made.

..3

There Is no other such deal
ing in

baVlntawdo aptaaj
aoffat laaarini axraca) atxia

s Schilling's Best; no othef
such goods; the goods accoun!
for the dealing.

j Say, don't forget to decorate your
building i 40 flrat prise, fciO second prlte,
and heaides that, show our visitors some-diti)- ;.

j
One for All, and All for Astoria.

Chief "Sure Mike" loneomley I In

training Mill, lie quietly took the train
for Sesalde yesterday,

One for All, and All for Astoria.
o

The Norueglsn Mnglng society will

:wear regatta rlbbona while In Portland
attending the great gathering of Nor-- ;

weglan Singing ettihs In Portland nest
Friday. The badges are of white rib-Ur- n

with ths words, "Come to Antorla

l(eKstta, Aug. 21), .10, 31," printed In blue
ink.

Oot for A", and All for Astoria.

Mayor Surprensnt suggeaL that whits

"On for All, and All for Astoria," Is

a good motto all the year around, that it
would be appropriate during regatta
wefk to say: "Fun for all and all in

Atoria." The mayor ia wise.

0

One for Atl, and All for Astoria. ..

Judge Howlby i giving an exhibition

of energy and loyalty which should be

emulated by some our younger men.

You're the right quality, Judge. By your
fruits and vegetables they shall know

your work.

One for All, and Atl for Astoria.
o

It I suggested that a shoot the chutes
be built near the grandstand so that
the boys may have a little fun and en-

tertain the people on the grsndstand at
the same time.

One for All, and All for Astoria.

Secretary Johnson Is proving himself

the ideal aecretary, forever working and

forever lulling. The editor Is growing
fat on your good humor, Freddie.

One for All, and All for Astoria.

And Treaaurer Dunbar. He is the
real, genuine, H karat good. You'll

weigh teas, but know more after this

regatta, Bert; and all the rvt of the

hoys, not a knocker in the bunch; our
work will be over in two werka, but the
giMMl fellowahlp jut started among us

will lat for years.

t

Oregon.

Larger Store, Larger Stock,
WATCH US GROW
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STATEMEXT OF

Astoria Savings
Bank

At the close of business August 10, 1005.

RESOURCES.
Loans and dis

counts $5(17,809 70

County warrants 18,130 40

City warrants . . 43,440 82 C2!),389 02

Real estate 14,500

Due from banks 01,91 73

Cash on hand.... .15,930 00 147,852 73

Total 791,742 65

LIABILITIES.

Capital paid fn $100,000 00

Surplus 35,0(10 00

Undivided profit 14,927 21

Dividends unpaid 120 00

Subject to check$38!,704 31

Time certificate;. 237,130 12

Demand certiB- -

catea 14.RC1 01 (41,005 44

Total $791,742 65

CHOCOLATE

SETS

in dainty designs

from $3.75 up.

Just the thing for

a Present.

Yokohama Bazar
CJO, Commercial Htreet, Astorl

Sea Side's Most Frogrepsivs Firm

F. Dresser &Co's

Mammouth Store
Conducted on high business methods.

Employs 15 to 20 people. Building

covens about 25,000 square feet of

floor space; has Urge show windows.

Everything arranged in departments
Wool dress goods, silks, wash goods,

men's shoes, ladies' children's and

misses' shoes.

Clothing, hats, men's furnishings,

notions, fancy goods.

Groceries, hardware, tinware, glass-

ware, plumber and builder supplies.

llay, osts and grain.
EDWIN C. JUDD, Manager.

Seaside, Oregon.

The United States Government Notifies

China That All Discussion on Chinese

Exclusion Is Ended Until Boycott Is

Stopped China Held Responsible.

Pekin, Aug. 19. It is learned here

upon good authority that the American

government has notified China that all

negotiations for a new convention to
discuss the Chinese exclusion aet will be

discontinued until the n

boycott is stopped, and has alo given
notice that China will be held respond
ble for any loss sustained by reason of
the boycott.

The Chinese authorities state that

they will take energetic steps to stop
everything of an illegal or disorderly

character, but that they cannot stop the

boycott

STEAMER ATHOS OVERDUE.

Engine! Crippled and Drifting With the
Tide When Last Heard From.

Xew York, Aug. 19. Xo news has yet
been received from the British steam

ship Athos, now long overdue at this

port from Southern waters, and much

uneasiness is being felt for tbe safety
of the vessel. When last heard from

the ship was drifting with crippled en

gines about 450 miles to the eastward
of Jacksonville, Fla. That section of
the ocean is a well frequented one, and
there are hopes that if the crew have

been unable to effect repairs one of the

many vessels which sail those waters
will fall in with the cripple and give
her a tow to the nearest port.

Besides Captain Dolison and his crew

of 27 men, there were also on board

the ship when she put out from Port
Antonio, Jamaica, for Xew York, James
A. Donald, Jr., the son of

the owner, and one of his schoolmates,
from Brooklyn. If no word is received

within the next few hours, it is ex

pected the navy department will send

out a vessel to search for the Athos.

FOUR ARE DROWNED
PROPERTY IS DESTROYED.

Cloudburst in Southern Missouri Creates

Havoc.

Joplin, Mo., Aug. 19. Four people
were drowned and property valued at

200,000 was destroyed as a result of

a cloudburst today at Southwet City,
in the extreme southern portion of Mis

souri.
For several hours the water was ten

feet deep in the streets of the city and

the inhabitants were all forced to flee

to high lands.

Public Is Aroused.

The public is aroused to a knowledge
of the curative merits of that great med-

icinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for sick

stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary H.

Walters, of 546 St. Clair ave., Columbia,
O., writes: "For several months, I was

given up to die. I had fever and ague,
my nerves were wrecked; I could not
sleep, and my stomach was so weak,
from useless doctors' drugs, that I could
not eat. Soon after beginning to take
Electric Bitters, I obtained relief, and
in a short time I was entirely cured."

Guaranteed at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Price 50c.

SENATE PASSES BILL.

Havana, Aug. 18. The senate today

passed a bill for the appropriation of

$800,000 for the payment of three years'
interest on the bowl of the Van Horn
railroad.

CLEAN THE STREETS.

Efforts are being made by Street Sup-

erintendent Kearney to have the city
streets cleaned and all obstructions, such
as wood, boxes, etc., removed before

the regatta, and in his efforts he should

Ann Dnaa tl a t. a".

..eTee.-r.s.e.s...t....Tes..e.- .
a

i The SEASIDE HOUSE

Clatsop Beach, Oregon.

Is now open for guests. This ftr.e old

Resort, situated on the banks of the

river, only a few rods from the
ocean, offers to its patrons the

Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast
for fresh and salt water bathing, fluh-in-

boating and hunting. Free 'bus to
all trains. Addies all communication

to

I The vSeaside House !

Seaside,

You Can Save Money
rf you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

?30O0SOOS;00O0 30S03OeOSOS0e0Cs;00O

I REST YOUR FEET I
WIn a Fair of

Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Shoes

Cigars, etc at

E. M. LALLY'S
)

9
O

Look for big changes that are to take place shortlyq Specially made for tender feet. Don't limp. Don't complain of sore feet.

S Don't say: "Oh, my corn!" But get a pair of these shoes at once.

t S. A. GIMRE
in our big, new establishment.
Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

TL mat Pfttlrl Cr vaa4
4f9 a?1J aVVUU UUCtv. tf' AvD9f AlllUM Ob VU

030SO00OSO$00000000OSOOSOIC E. M. LALLY, Hammond.


